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INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY AND WATER COMMISSION 

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO 

MitrurE NO. 246 

Ciwid Jurez, Chihuahua 
..la&Uit')' 28' 1975 

tUICOMMENDAT.tONS FOR IUCOTtmt OF nut CilA1(0U IN LOCATION OJ! THE 
BXO GlWml: STtPULATlm Itt AR.Tlct.E I OF THE IOUNDAI.Y '.tJ.EATY OF 1910 

The Colltd.uion met in the office& of the MG!ean Secticm at 
Ciudad Ju4res, Chihuahua, on January 28, 1975, at 10:00 o'clock. to 
couider the works required to eucute tbe cllaqu ist loc.attoa of 
the lio ~ancle etipulated in paragrapha A, I, aad C of l«ticle 1 of 
the "treaty to Raolve Peadiu& JounG&ry Differeacas al\4 Maintain the 
Rio Grade and Colol'&d.O l.iver as the Interutioul ~ Betvee.u 
the United Stato of Aurica u<l Mu:ico" of Hovttllbu 23, 1970, 
hereinafter refena4 to •• "the Treaty." 

The Cotaisaiou noted that Article I E of the Tre.aty ed.pulatu 
that th.e chanse• in location of the tio GraGCle referrec! to iQ 
Article 1 •hall be executed by the coada•ion u soon u prctic&l 
in accordance with eagineerirtg platua recm•uaded by it aftd app~:oved 
by the two Goftrlllllel:lts. 

The C~iou reviewed. the *'Joint lleport of the lriccipal Eq.i
neera em Ett&inMriaa Pl&u and Iatet:Utioaal Mvittion of Coutruc.tiOtt 
Work to Execute the Chat.tg-u itt Location of tb4$ IJ.o Qraude Stipulated 
in Article X of the louu4ary Treaty of 1970," nbld.tted b7 hincipal 
Euglneera Delbert D. McNealy aDd Jeuro Pas J.eyu under date of 
U.cembel' 20,. 19741 the lqliah text of wbich u attadt.a hueto aud 
foraa a part hereof. 

The eo.d.seion qree<l that the eti~ilteeYiQ plau propoHd by the 
Principal Eqiueera io. theil' J'oint R.eport are appropriate for eu.cu
tion of the ebcoaes in the location of the lio Gr&ade atipulated in 
Al'ticle t of the "l'l'uty, acd that the dirision of coutrued.ou WOl'b 
propoe..S by the friuipal Eqineere wouU effect the equal 4ivi•ion 
between the Gcwe1'1111*lta of the VD.it.S Statu a\'d Hexico of the cost 
of c:outruction of the eMu&«*' in location u etipuil.at.S. iu the saae 
Article X of the Treaty. 'the COI'Itlldeaion agreed that to facilitate 
the execution of the relocationa, such 4.ivtaf.on of work ehot.ald be 
aubject to the uchaaau betwecm the aro GovetmMnte of c:.O'l'Wtruction 
works of equal eoet vhieh the Cc-.d.asion appt.toVee, 

The eo.ieaf..on ccmcidei'e4 the fueibility rut either of the 
tvo Goverr.t~~Wmts uy d•f.re to utilise for eoutruction of leveee the 
aateriala excawt- .from the aw loc:&tiou of the Uo Qraucle which 
are not needed to close the r•c:.hu of th<t •ba:Adoned. eh&naels; euch 
levees wuld form a part of a aysta of flood ~oteetion works.. The 
C011mias1ou &treed that those exc:.ea• u.teriala from the ueavations 
ahould be equally divided b•tweu the two cowtriea. "the Cofi'Cd8aion 
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agreed that, to fac:Uiute the coutrueti<m of a ayet• of flOO<l 
p1:otection works •. it ahould ba authoriaed to uebaqe, between the 
two Gova111Muta, puts of the Rio Cran4e l'elocation coaetruc.tiou 
vorke for parte of equal coat of the flood protection oonatruction 
works. 

The ~ci011 qreecl that uiuteNhl<:e of the c:ham.tel of the 
relocated ruc.hu of the Rio Grande at'ld of the adjoildq reaches of 
the u.me river tu~e MC4U&Mry. and that the equal 41.\d.td.on of ita coat 
betwMU the two Oovel'ntMQ.ta would be achieved with the dtvieicm of 
Miut.unce worb cee~ed by the P:'i.Kipal tnaf.D•re. 

The Comei•eiou. theQ adopted the followiq l'ftolutioo, which ie 
~bait ted for the approval of the two Covert\llle:nta: 

1. · 1'bat the "Joint Report of tbe. 'h'Jacipal £uaiaeere oa EQsi
uuin& Plau ud Intel'llAtional n:tviaion of Coutl'UCtion 
Work to Eueute tho Qlangq iu Locaticm of the IJ.o Craade 
Stipulated ill Al'ticle I of the Boun4ary Treaty of 1970," 
dated. nec•er 20, 1974. be appl'OVe4. 

2, That the equal divieion between the two Gova.'QIHaU of tbe 
OOD8tzvction coat of the lio ~aude relocatioQs be effected 
thrOU&h the cU.vieion of work recOPIIHIIded by tl\e Prtacipal 
Ena;iueera. ad that to facf.lit4te the execution of the 
works, the eaf.<l d1:d.eion be eubject to ach&qea ktwen the 
two Covenaents of c:onatructiofl Wftb of equal coat which 
the CoMiuf.oa approves. 

3. That the euua uterials fr• exe49&tion. of cbe IJ.o Grande 
t"elocatiou be divided equally ktwe.e the two couatt:ie•• 
and that to facUitate coutructicm by either CO'Yes:'llMnt of a 
ayata of flood prot.::tion W'E'Ut that would iaclude the use 
of theae aoeas aaterial•• tM. eo.d..uior.t be athori•e<t to 
exchaJile pal'ta ol. the conetructiml. worts of the reloc.atiou 
aaai&ac4 to oue CoYel"'UUffent for puta ot e(lul cwt of a 
.,.atem of flood trotectiou ccmatruetion worka pertaining to 
the other Goftl'l\11lellt. 

4. That the two Govenuanta, tlu:olJih their rqpective · Seetiotu 
of the Coad.aaioa and under its eupet\tuion, afiCUte the 
changes in th• loutiO'Q of tbe Uo Or&ade •• afliOu aa 
practical. 

S. That the Miat~e of the ch&aal iu che l"elocated reaches 
of the tio Grande and of the acljoinins ruch• of the ame 
ti'Mr be approved, with the cU.vi8ton of work bet:veen the 
two GoveNHUU beiug tbat r~&C~ed by the Priacipal 
ln;ihetn:a. 
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